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6 Exploring youth health and
wellbeing issues: mental
disorders

6.1 Overview
Key knowledge
Key features of one health and wellbeing focus relating to Australia’s youth including:
• impact on different dimensions of health and wellbeing
• data on incidence, prevalence and trends
• risk and protective factors
• community values and expectations
• healthcare services and support
• government and community programs and personal strategies to reduce negative impact
• direct, indirect and intangible costs to individuals and/or communities
• opportunities for youth advocacy and action to improve outcomes in terms of health and equity.

Key skills
• Research and collect data on one particular health and wellbeing focus relating to youth, with critical

analysis of its impact, management and costs
• Plan advocacy and/or action based on identification and evaluation of opportunities for promoting

youth health and wellbeing

VCE Health and Human Development Study Design © VCAA; reproduced by permission.

FIGURE 6.1 The health and wellbeing of Australia’s youth is excellent, but there are a number of
issues that require attention.
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KEY TERMS
Advocacy promoting the interests or cause of an individual or a group of people
Anxiety uneasy emotional state that may be brought on by an actual or perceived threat to the safety and

wellbeing of the individual
Depression a debilitating condition in which low mood and feelings of sadness or worthlessness continue for an

extended period
Direct costs costs associated with preventing the disease or condition and providing health and wellbeing

services to people suffering from it. Direct costs include all those associated with developing and
implementing health promotion strategies as well as the diagnosis, management and treatment of the
condition.

Indirect costs costs not directly related to the diagnosis or treatment of the disease, but that occur as a result of
the person having the disease

Intangible costs costs on which it is difficult to place a monetary value. They often involve emotions or feelings
for both the individual and community.

Lobbying trying to influence or persuade an organisation or government to take action
Mental disorders an umbrella term that encompasses a wide range of mental health conditions that affect how

we feel, think and behave with greater severity and for prolonged periods, such as anxiety or depression
Mental health conditions refer to both mental health problems and mental disorders
Mental health plan care plan to help decide what services are needed, to set goals and decide on the best

treatment options
Mental health problems a negative impact on a person’s thoughts, feelings and social abilities that is often

temporary and disappears with time. Examples of mental health problems include anger, changed eating
patterns, loneliness, self-esteem issues, sleep problems and increased stress levels.

Protective factor something that enhances the likelihood of a positive health and wellbeing outcome and
lessens the likelihood of negative health and wellbeing outcomes from exposure to risk

Psychological distress relates to unpleasant feelings and emotions that affect an individual’s level of functioning
Resilience the ability to manage adversity and stress effectively and in a way that increases the ability to respond

to future adversity
Risk factor something that increases the likelihood of developing disease or injury

6.2 A health and wellbeing focus relating to Australia’s
youth: mental disorders — part 1

KEY CONCEPT Understanding the key features of one health and wellbeing focus relating to Australia’s
youth — impact on different dimensions of health and wellbeing and the incidence, prevalence and trends

In topic 5 you saw aspects of youth health and wellbeing that require action. According to the Australian
Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) report Australia’s Health 2018, too many young people are
overweight or obese; not meeting physical activity or fruit and vegetable consumption guidelines; drinking
at risky levels; victims of alcohol- or drug-related violence; participating in unprotected sexual activity; or
experiencing discrimination, stress, anxiety or depression. You will be required to investigate one of these
issues in depth and critically analyse it to meet the requirements of Area of Study 3 — Outcome 3.

Critical analysis involves:
• identifying why something is of significance or its timing is important
• evaluating strengths and weaknesses
• making reasoned judgements, drawing conclusions and giving reasons for the option selected
• arguing a case according to the evidence or data
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• showing why something is relevant or suitable and why it will work best
• showing the relevance of links between pieces of information.

In this topic, a comprehensive look at mental disorders, with a specific focus on anxiety and depression,
is included as a guide to the depth required in your research and report.

FIGURE 6.2 Requirements of the critical analysis report

• Description of your health and wellbeing focus

Your report should include:

• Impact on different dimensions of health and wellbeing

• Data on incidence, prevalence and trends

• Risk and protective factors

• Community values and expectations

• Healthcare services and support

• Government and community programs and personal

   strategies to reduce negative impact

• Direct, indirect and intangible costs to individuals and/or

   communities

• Opportunities for youth advocacy and action to improve

   outcomes in terms of health and equity.

6.2.1 Focus on mental disorders

The first key feature that you need to include in your report is a description of the youth health and wellbeing
focus you are researching. This should include any aspects of the health and wellbeing focus that separate it from
others, that stand out or are common in each case. It should also include common signs and symptoms.

FIGURE 6.3 Signs and symptoms of a mental health disorder
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SHOULDMIGHTMind racing?
Dizzy, disorientated,

lightheaded?

Vision strange, blurry?

Difficulty in swallowing?

Heart racing,

palpitations?

Sweating or shivering?

Wanting to run?

Possible sleep

disturbance?

Feeling breathless,

breathing fast

and shallow?

Nausea/lack

of appetite?

Restless?

Jelly-like legs?

Trembling?

Mental health conditions include
both mental health problems and
mental disorders. The youth stage is
often characterised by mood swings
created by hormonal changes and
changes to the structure of the brain.
Extremes of mood, from anxious and
irritable to joyous and excited, are
common. However, many adults with
mental health conditions have the first
onset of mental health problems in
childhood or youth, and prevention
and early intervention are important in
reducing the burden of mental health
problems throughout the lifespan.
Mental disorders contribute more to
the burden of disease for youth than
any other condition and will be the focus of this topic.
Some signs and symptoms that a mental health problem is becoming a mental disorder in a young person

are included in figure 6.3.
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Mental health problems
Mental health problems have a negative impact on a person’s thoughts, feelings and social abilities, but are
often temporary and disappear with time. Examples of mental health problems include anger, loneliness,
self-esteem issues, sleep problems and increased stress levels.

Mental disorders
Most mental disorders are often first experienced in the late teens or early twenties, but may only fully
emerge later in life. They have a greater severity of impact and longer duration than mental health problems.
There are different types of mental disorder, including anxiety, depression, psychosis and substance
use disorder. These different disorders may all occur with different degrees of severity. Of the conditions
included under the ‘mental disorders’ umbrella, anxiety and depression are the two most common among
both male and female Australian youth and will therefore form the focus of this topic.

Anxiety

FIGURE 6.4 Stressful experiences such as bullying can be a risk
factor for anxiety

Anxiety disorders cover a range of
conditions including phobias, panic
disorder and generalised anxiety.
Everyone experiences anxiety at
one time or another. It comes from
a concern over having a lack of
control over circumstances. Anxiety
is characterised by an uneasy mental
state that may be brought on by an
actual or perceived threat to the safety
and wellbeing of the individual.
Anxiety incorporates both the

emotions and the physical sensations
we might experience when we are
worried or nervous about something.
When anxiety is excessive, persists for
many weeks without relief, or interferes with everyday life, an anxiety disorder may be diagnosed.
Social anxiety may cause a young person to avoid social situations because they are concerned about

how others see them or about communicating in an unfamiliar group. Panic disorder occurs through
a fear that something bad is going to happen and it creates a racing heart, shaking and difficulty in
breathing.

Weblink Get to know anxiety: snowballing worries

Depression
Everyone feels sad from time to time, but depression is more than feeling sad. Depression is a debilitating
condition in which the feelings of sadness or worthlessness continue for an extended period. Depression is a
feeling of low mood that lasts for a long time and affects your everyday life rather than just ‘feeling down’.
It is a medical disorder with a biological and chemical basis.
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FIGURE 6.5 Individuals suffering from anxiety and depression may isolate
themselves from others.

Weblink Personal story of depression: Kate DeAraugo

6.2.2 The impact of anxiety and depression on different dimensions of
health and wellbeing

Your report should include a critical analysis of the impact of your health and wellbeing focus on specific
characteristics of the dimensions of health and wellbeing of young people. This means identifying why the health
and wellbeing focus is a concern specifically at this stage of the lifespan.

Anxiety causes the heart and breathing rates to increase, muscles to tense, and blood flow to be diverted
from the abdominal organs to the brain. In the short term, anxiety prepares us to confront a crisis by putting
the body on alert, but these physical effects can also cause light-headedness, nausea, diarrhoea and frequent
urination, sleep problems, panic attacks, an increased heartbeat, shortness of breath, a tight chest, an upset
stomach, muscle tension or shakiness.
Emotionally, young people with an anxiety disorder may feel short-tempered and apprehensive, fearing

that bad things are about to happen. They may constantly worry about things that are a regular part of
everyday life at school or home or about things that aren’t likely to happen in relation to their social group
or family.
In its mildest form, depression doesn’t stop a young person from leading a normal life, but it can make

everything harder to do and seem less worthwhile. At its most severe, depression can make an individual
feel suicidal, and can be life-threatening.
Depression causes chemical changes in the brain that affect hormone levels, resulting in appetite loss

and disturbed sleep patterns due to changed serotonin levels. As a result, a young person’s body may not
be adequately rested, causing constant fatigue and the inability to cope with day-to-day requirements at
school. Increased aches and pains may also result because changes to serotonin can alter sensitivity to pain,
especially back pain.
Depression also increases the risk of several diseases or conditions. This is because increasing levels of

stress hormones such as cortisol or adrenaline influence the immune system, making it harder for the body
to fight infection.Pdf_Folio:5
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Mentally and emotionally, a young person suffering from depression may withdraw from their normal
activities, find attending school or family occasions difficult, have lowered self-esteem and an inability to
control emotions that include pessimism, anger, irritability and anxiety. They may feel a reduced capacity to
experience pleasure, an inability to enjoy usual activities with friends or family, and poor concentration and
memory.

Anxiety and depression can have an impact on all dimensions of health and wellbeing (see table 6.1).

TABLE 6.1 Anxiety and depression can affect all dimensions of health and wellbeing.

Physical Mental Emotional Social Spiritual

Increased heart rate,
shortness of breath

Nausea

Difficulty falling or
staying asleep, or
restless sleep

Self-harm

Low energy and
exhaustion

Overeating to improve
mood or loss of
appetite

Increased aches and
pains

Feeling stressed
and anxious

Having negative
thought patterns

Having low levels
of confidence

Experiencing low
self-esteem

Being unable to gain
control of anxiety or
worry

Being unable to control
sadness or pessimism

Being unable to settle
into activities or feel
worthy of attention

Being unable to feel
adequate or happy
when undertaking
social activities

Being unable to feel
satisfaction or hope

Social isolation
through
withdrawing from
social interactions

Not wanting
contact
with others,
weaker social
connections,
altered friendship
network

Reduced
motivation to
achieve or see
meaning in life

Less hope and
inner peace in life

Unit 1 AOS 3 Topic 2 Concept 1

Impact on dimensions of health and wellbeing Summary screens and practice questions

6.2.3 The incidence, prevalence and trends of mental disorder among
youth

Your report should show the impact of your health and wellbeing focus on youth health status. It needs to include
data on incidence, prevalence, trends and levels of concern that young people hold. This means identifying why
the health and wellbeing focus is a concern specifically at this stage of the lifespan.

Incidence
Research into mental health diagnoses in Victorian Emergency Departments found the number of young
people presenting with mental disorders (46 per cent) had increased disproportionally to those with physical
disorders (13 per cent). Orygen, the National Centre for Excellence in Youth Mental Health states that
‘youth is the peak period for the emergence of mental ill-health, with the onset of most mental disorders
falling from the early teens to the mid-20s, reaching a peak in the early 20s.’
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Prevalence
The rates of mental disorders are high among youth and contribute significantly to the overall burden of
disease in this age group. According to Youthbeyondblue, about 26 per cent or one in four 16- to 24-year-
olds had symptoms of a diagnosed mental disorder in the previous 12 months. Anxiety disorders are the
most common mental health problem experienced by young Australians. Australian Bureau of Statistics
data from the National Survey of Mental Health and Wellbeing suggests that one in six young Australians
is currently experiencing an anxiety condition and that 15.4 per cent of Australians aged 16 to 24 have
experienced an anxiety disorder in the last 12 months.
2018 research by headspace has revealed the following data on the levels of psychological distress

among young Australians.
• Nearly one in three young Australians aged 12 to 25 (32 per cent) are reporting high or very high

levels of psychological distress.
• Rates of distress are significantly higher among young women (38 per cent compared to 26 per cent of

young men).
• Young people aged 18 to 21 are reporting the highest levels at 38 per cent compared to 20 per cent in

those aged 12 to 14.
• Victoria has the highest percentage of young people reporting high or very high levels of psychological

distress — 35 per cent compared to 33 per cent in WA and SA, 31 per cent in NSW and 29 per cent in
Queensland.

Mission Australia’s Young People’s Mental Health Over the Years (2016) report found that 7.7 per
cent of 11- to 17-year-olds met the criteria for a major depressive disorder (depression). This means they
experienced at least five symptoms of depression for a minimum of a two-week period. The symptoms
caused significant distress and interfered with normal functioning at school, at home or in social settings.
The prevalence of major depressive disorder was higher in females than males (11 per cent compared with
4.5 per cent). Of males aged 16–17 years, 8.2 per cent met criteria for major depressive disorder, compared
with 19.6 per cent of 16- to 17-year-old females.
TrendsThe 2017 the Young Minds Matter report suggests that the overall rates of mental conditions

have remained constant, but there has been an increase in the proportion of youth experiencing a major
depressive disorder (2.9 per cent in 1998 to 5 per cent in 2013–14).
Mission Australia’s 2018 report found:
• over four in ten young people identified mental health as an important issue facing Australia today (43

per cent)
• between 2016 and 2018, the proportion of those indicating mental health as an important national issue

has more than doubled: from 20.6 per cent in 2016 to 43 per cent in 2018
• a greater proportion of female than male respondents identified mental health as a concern (49.2 per

cent compared with 35.9 per cent)

Burden of disease
The Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) Australian Burden of Disease Study 2016 shows
that from the ages of 15 to 24, a variety of mental and substance use disorders accounted for a large
proportion of the non-fatal healthy years lost (see figures 6.6 and 6.7).
Suicide is the biggest killer of young Australians, and accounts for the deaths of more young people than

car accidents. Of these, 77 per cent were male deaths. The rate of suicide is slowly declining in Australia
but many more males than females continue to commit suicide. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander young
people and LGBTIQ young people are also at higher risk. The majority of those who attempt suicide have
had a previous diagnosis of a mental disorder.
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FIGURE 6.6 Leading causes of total
disease burden for females aged 15–24
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FIGURE 6.7 Leading causes of total
disease burden for males aged 15–24
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EXAM TIP
You are required to know the key features of one health and wellbeing focus that is specific to youth. This should
include a detailed description of the health and wellbeing focus and a critical analysis of how it can affect each of the
five dimensions of health and wellbeing. Your response needs to include specific examples that link the health and
wellbeing focus you have chosen to the changes in the characteristics of each of the dimensions of health and
wellbeing. The health focus and data must relate to youth.

Digital document Black Dog Institute worksheet (doc-22631)

Weblinks WHO video: Depression

Black Dog Institute

6.2 ACTIVITIES
a. Use the WHO video: Depression weblink in the Resources tab to watch the video ‘I had a black dog, his

name was depression’.
b. Use the Black Dog Institute weblink in the Resources tab to respond to the following questions.

a. What is the significance of the Black Dog Institute logo?
b. How does the Black Dog Institute support young people in understanding the impact of mental

disorders?

6.2 EXERCISE 1 TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE
1. With the use of examples, explain the difference between mental health problems and mental disorders.
2. Create a mind map with a description of both anxiety and depression in the centre. Add a dot point list of

the impact that anxiety and depression can have on each of the dimensions of health and wellbeing.
3. (a) What evidence is there that the incidence of mental disorders is increasing in youth?

(b) What proportion of young Australians have an anxiety disorder?
(c) What are the criteria that Mission Australia use to identify a depressive disorder?
(d) What percentage of young Australians self-report as having a depressive disorder?
(e) What evidence exists that young people see mental health as a concern?

4. Examine figures 6.6 and 6.7 and answer the following questions:
(f) What is the leading cause of disease burden in young Australians?
(g) What percentage of DALYs are attributable to anxiety and depression for males and females aged

15–24 respectively in terms of total burden?
(h) Which other causes of disease burden shown have a relationship with mental disorder?

5. In 2017 the Young Minds Matter survey identified that two-thirds of young people with a mental disorder
said that their parents or carers knew only ‘a little’ or ‘not at all’ about how they were feeling. Australian
research by headspace. com. au shows that up to 70 per cent of young women and 80 per cent of young
men who experience a mental disorder receive no help at all.
What do these statistics suggest about the true prevalence of youth mental disorders?

6.2 EXERCISE 2 APPLY YOUR KNOWLEDGE
1. The Australian government funded the largest national survey examining the mental health and wellbeing of

Australian children and adolescents in 2015. The title of the survey was Young Minds Matter. Justify the title
of this survey by writing a paragraph discussing the importance of improving youth mental health and
wellbeing.
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2. Research a health and wellbeing focus relating to Australian youth outlined in topic 5. Present your research
as an infographic, fact sheet or presentation that includes:
(a) a description of the health and wellbeing focus
(b) the possible impacts of this health and wellbeing focus on all dimensions of health and wellbeing
(c) incidence, prevalence and trend data relating to this health and wellbeing focus. Make sure your

data relate to Australian youth.

Unit 1 AOS 3 Topic 2 Concept 2

Incidence, prevalence, trends Summary screens and practice questions

6.3 A health and wellbeing focus relating to Australia’s
youth: mental disorders — part 2

KEY CONCEPT Understanding the key features of one health and wellbeing focus relating to Australia’s
youth — the risk and protective factors

6.3.1 Risk factors and protective factors

Your report should include a critical analysis of the risk and protective factors that can relate to your chosen
youth health and wellbeing focus. This means identifying relevant influences at the youth stage and why the
timing of their influence is significant.

Risk factors
Like many physical illnesses, mental disorders are thought to arise from the interaction of genetic,
sociocultural and environmental factors, including stressors in life. All of us have varying degrees of genetic
vulnerability (predisposition) to developing mental disorders, but whether they are triggered depends on the
level of stress we experience from risk factors. The stress may only need to be slight to trigger a mental
disorder, but for others who are more resilient, it may need to be a more traumatic event.

Research by headspace suggests that 75 per cent of mental health disorders begin before the age of
25 years. As shown in figure 6.8, there are many factors that can contribute to anxiety and depression in the
youth stage, and it is most likely that these conditions arise from a combination of factors. The presence
of one or more risk factors does not mean an individual will develop a mental disorder; however, as the
number of risk factors increases, so does the likelihood of developing a mental disorder.

Early studies of twins showed that genes were part of the cause of depression because identical twins had a
much higher risk of disease than non-identical twins. New evidence from the world’s largest investigation into the
impact of DNA on depression identified 44 gene variations that raise the risk of depression. No-one ‘inherits’
depression from their mother or father. Each person inherits a unique combination of genes and certain
combinations can predispose to an illness. Many of the genes reported in the new study have a role in how
neurons grow, operate and send signals around the brain. Some of the gene variations are linked to
neurotransmitters such as serotonin, which existing antidepressants target.
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FIGURE 6.8 Risk factors for mental disorders in youth
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Research suggests many other possible causes interact to bring on depression. These include problems
with mood regulation by the brain, stressful life events, medications and medical problems. Anxiety and
depression in the youth stage can increase the chances of risky health behaviours such as self-harm, social
withdrawal and substance abuse. These in turn can intensify the cycle of mental ill-health. Protective
factors.
Knowing what kinds of factors put young people at risk of mental disorders helps health experts plan

and develop the kinds of support and resources needed to be able to intervene early. It also helps to guide
efforts to prevent mental health problems developing in the first place. Knowledge of protective factors
can reduce exposure to risk. For example, a young person with good social and emotional skills can make
friends easily and is consequently less likely to experience social isolation (risk factor).
Positive connections with family or school support academic achievement and reduce the likelihood of

failure. For example, a caring relationship with a parent, carer and/or teacher provides young people with a
source of support to help them cope with difficulties. Similarly, a strong sense of cultural identity can help
to protect against the negative effects of discrimination and increase resilience.
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FIGURE 6.9 Protective factors for mental disorders in youth
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Schools promote mental health for youth through access to education, a sense of belonging and
connectedness and the development of social and emotional skills. A school that promotes mental health
has strategies in place to provide safe, inclusive and empowering environments, social and emotional
learning, family and community partnerships and mental health promotion programs.
Doing regular physical activity is also a good way for a young person to help prevent or manage mild

depression. A new Black Dog Institute-led study found that 12 per cent of cases of depression could have
been prevented by one hour of physical activity a week.

Digital document Mental health and wellbeing case studies worksheet (doc-22632)

Weblink Mental health and wellbeing case studies
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FIGURE 6.10 A supportive group of friends is a protective factor for anxiety and depression.

FIGURE 6.11 Physical activity is a protective factor for anxiety and
depression.

• Increases production of neurochemicals

   that promote brain cell repair

• Improves memory

• Lengthens attention span

• Boosts decision-making skills

• Prompts growth of new nerve cells

   and blood vessels

• Improves multitasking and planning

• Triggers serotonin, which causes feelings

   of happiness and security, and regulates

   mood, appetite and sleep patterns

• Triggers endorphins that help alleviate

   depression and anxiety

• Helps give purpose and structure to the day

6.3 ACTIVITIES
1. Access the Mental health and wellbeing case studies weblink and worksheet in the Resources tab, then

complete the worksheet.

6.3 EXERCISE 1 TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE
1. Explain how a young person’s family could be either a risk or protective factor for mental disorders.
2. Explain how physical activity is a protective factor for mental disorders.
3. What role can peers play as either a risk or protective factor for mental disorders in youth?
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4. Why are schools often a setting for youth mental health and wellbeing programs?
5. Why would it nearly always be a combination of factors that leads to anxiety or depression in youth?

6.3 EXERCISE 2 APPLY YOUR KNOWLEDGE
1. Ruby is 17 and in the past few months has been feeling depressed and has lost her usual enthusiasm for

life. As a result, she has begun to miss quite a lot of school and quit her part-time job. Ruby avoids her
friends and has also stopped playing soccer. Now she spends most of her days sleeping and lies awake
restlessly in her room at night.
(a) Identify the risk factors that may be affecting Ruby.
(b) Is it possible that Ruby has a mental disorder? Discuss.
(c) Explain how Ruby’s current situation may affect her health and wellbeing.
(d) Suggest two protective factors that Ruby could introduce into her lifestyle to manage her mental

health and wellbeing.
2. On your own or with a partner, select a health and wellbeing focus relating to Australia’s youth.

(a) Use a concept map or summary table to brainstorm the risk and protective factors that may
contribute to the selected health and wellbeing focus.

(b) Which risk factor do you think has the greatest influence? Justify your choice and discuss your
responses with the rest of the class.

Unit 1 AOS 3 Topic 2 Concept 3

Risk and protective factors Summary screens and practice questions

6.4 A health and wellbeing focus relating to Australia’s
youth: mental disorders — part 3

KEY CONCEPT Understanding the key features of one health and wellbeing issue relevant to Australia’s
youth — community values and expectations, healthcare services and support, government and community
programs, and personal strategies to reduce impact of direct, indirect and intangible costs

Your report should include a critical analysis of community values and expectations that are linked to healthcare
services and government and community programs designed to be part of the management of the health and
wellbeing focus.

As you saw in topic 5, as a community we value and protect our youth from harm where possible. We
have an expectation that youth will experience optimal health and wellbeing and be resilient enough to
meet life’s challenges as they make a successful transition into adulthood and reach their potential. We also
expect that there will be government and community services to support this and to address any health and
wellbeing concerns should they arise.

6.4.1 Community values and expectations
Mental disorders in young Australians are of concern. Based on community expectations, Australia’s
health system provides opportunities for youth to seek care relating to their mental health and wellbeing. In
addition, both anxiety and depression have been the subject of numerous government and non-government
strategies that aim to reduce risk factors and increase protective factors to improve the health and wellbeing
of those experiencing these conditions.
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In addition, mental health and wellbeing programs are expected to develop resilience, and reduce risk
factors such as anxiety, stress, helplessness, violence and social exclusion.

Enhancing resilience includes:
• increasing coping skills
• improving quality of life, enhancing self-esteem, wellbeing and belonging
• strengthening social supports
• strengthening all dimensions of health and wellbeing.

FIGURE 6.12 A range of community values and the associated expectations that they create for mental health
and wellbeing programs for youth

Programs should be developed and delivered to provide treatment, services, resources and

information that produce a benefit and achieve desired outcomes for youth mental health

and wellbeing. They should also increase mindfulness skills and reduce stress and anxiety.

Youth mental health programs should develop social support and connections.

Programs should put young people at the centre of the service or program and enable help-seeking

behaviour and control over stress, anxiety and depression. They should advocate for increased self-

esteem and self-acceptance. Mental health programs should develop resilience and coping skills in

youth.

Programs should be accessible without discrimination based on country of birth, cultural heritage,

language, gender, religious belief, age or socioeconomic, educational or family background. There is an

expectation that waiting times, hours and information will be appropriate for youth and be offered

online or via digital platforms where appropriate. Mental health programs should reduce stigma

associated with mental disorders.

Programs should be non-judgemental and discreet, which is critical to ensuring that a feeling of security

and being cared for is created in young people. Healthcare providers should consult with a young

person regularly about the adequacy, design and standard of mental health services to ensure that their

information is easy to understand.

Effective

Strength-based

Accessible

Safe, respectful,

confidential

According to the Young Minds Matter survey, the most common reasons given by young people aged
13–17 with a major depressive disorder for not seeking help or receiving more help were related to stigma
or poor mental health literacy. The following common reasons were given: 62.9 per cent worried what
other people might think or didn’t want to talk to a stranger; 61.7 per cent thought the problem would
get better by itself; and 57.1 per cent wanted to work out the problem on their own or with help from
family or friends. This indicates that young people value inclusion and self-reliance. As a result, they
have an expectation that they will be listened to when receiving advice and education about health topics,Pdf_Folio:15
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including body image as well as safe sex and respectful relationships and drugs and that the information is
relevant, current and free of value judgements. They state that they are often frustrated with the perceived
stereotyping of their concerns by adults.

FIGURE 6.13 How young people use the internet to access
mental health services

Data presented from the Young Minds Matter survey shows that, of all

young people aged 13–17 years, 22.2 per cent had used internet services.

Of those with a major depressive disorder, 52 per cent had used an

online service, including services provided by headspace, ReachOut and

Youthbeyondblue, to get help or information about emotional or behavioural

problems in the previous 12 months.

Of these:

10 per cent used online assessment tools

4.4 per cent used online self-help

1.7 per cent received online personal support or counselling.

Use of telephone counselling was reported by 3.6 per cent.

Studies by ReachOut.com show that young people prefer internet services for accessing information,
advice or support. The anonymity it provides make them more willing to engage with online interventions.
These data indicate that young people value privacy and confidentiality. As a result, they often have an

expectation that health and wellbeing programs will be available online or through digital applications.

Unit 1 AOS 3 Topic 2 Concept 4

Community values and expectations Summary screens and practice questions
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6.4.2 Mental healthcare services available to young people

Your report should include information on healthcare services designed to address your chosen health and wellbeing
focus.

In Australia, mental healthcare services are provided in several ways, including general practitioners,
specialists, such as psychologists and psychiatrists, and hospital care. Many of these services are either fully
or partially funded through Medicare. As well as curative mental healthcare services, youth can access a
range of government, community and personal programs and preventative strategies.Mental health services
in Australia: in brief 2018 indicates that the number of patients receiving Medicare-subsidised mental
health-specific services has increased, from 1.2 million (or 5.7 per cent of the population) in 2008–09 to
2.4 million (9.8 per cent) in 2016–17.

Medicare
Youth enrolled in Medicare can receive treatment for a range of health services including:
• subsidised doctors’ consultations
• treatment by a psychiatrist
• free treatment and accommodation as a public patient in a public hospital
• seventy-five per cent of the Medicare Schedule fee for services as a private patient in a public or

private hospital.
Medicare rebates are available for up to ten individual and ten group allied mental health services per

calendar year to patients with an assessed mental disorder who are referred by a General Practitioner (GP)
under a GP Mental Health Treatment Plan, or under a referred psychiatrist assessment and management
plan, or a psychiatrist or paediatrician.

General practitioners and specialist services

FIGURE 6.14 Individuals can and
should be involved in devising
treatment plans.

General practitioners (GPs) are often the first contact youth
have with the health system. In 2015–16, 12.4 per cent of all GP
encounters were mental health-related (17.1 million GP encounters
nationally). Depression, anxiety and sleep disturbance were the
three mental health-related problems most frequently managed by
GPs. The General Practice: Health of the Nation 2018 report data
indicates that, in addition to being the most common reason patients
visit their GP, mental health was also identified as the health issue
causing GPs the most concern for the future. GPs provide a range
of services including preparing amental health plan, referring the
individual to the right health professional (including specialists),
and prescribing appropriate medicines and associated treatments
(free if the doctor bulk bills). The most common management of mental health-related problems was for the
GP to prescribe, supply or recommend medication (61.6 per 100 mental health-related problems managed).
Young Australians have access to more medical information than ever before, enabling them to self-

diagnose and research providers and treatment options. Their expectation of the doctor–patient relationship
is no longer one of dependence, but one where they have more to say, and their opinion is valued. Young
people have the right to assist in the development of a treatment plan that suits them.
Mental health specialists include psychologists, psychiatrists, mental health nurses, occupational

therapists, social workers and Indigenous health workers. If an individual sees a psychiatrist as a public
patient at a community health centre or a public hospital, the service is likely to be free. If they see a
psychiatrist in private practice, Medicare will refund part of the psychiatrist’s fee. Some psychiatrists may
bulk bill some patients, which means the patient does not have to pay anything for the consultation. These
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services are provided in a range of settings; for example, in hospital, consulting rooms, home visits and over
the phone.

Hospital care
Hospital emergency departments also play a significant role in treating mental disorders and, in addition
to GP consultations, can be the initial point of contact with the health system for youth. Emergency
departments can often be an initial point of care for those seeking mental health-related services for the first
time, as well as an alternative point of care for people seeking after-hours mental healthcare.

6.4.3 Government and community strategies/programs

Your report should include information on government and community strategies for your chosen health and wellbeing
focus.

headspace
headspace is the National Youth Mental Health Foundation funded by the Australian government. It
provides early intervention mental health services to 12- to 25-year-olds in four areas: mental health and
wellbeing, physical health and wellbeing, work and study support, and alcohol and other drug services.
headspace offers information and services for young people, and their families and friends, as well as
health professionals. These are provided through their website, headspace centres and an online counselling
service eheadspace. headspace centres are located across metropolitan, regional and rural areas of Australia.
The centres are built and designed with input from young people so they are youth-friendly and don’t have
the same look or feel as other clinical services. At these centres, young people can be assisted to access a
GP, psychologist, social worker, alcohol and drug worker, counsellor, vocational worker or youth worker.

CASE STUDY
$100m funding boost for school mental health programs and headspace centres
Young Australians seeking help for depression and anxiety will get further assistance with an injection of more
than $100 million into school mental health programs and a range of new headspace centres.

Key points:
• Major funding boost for kids’ mental health
• $75 million for new headspace centres and student mental health programs
• More funds for digital mental health services

Health Minister Greg Hunt said the initiatives would help schools and communities to support the wellbeing and
mental health of Australian kids and respond to personal and community challenges.
‘We know that around 4 million Australians experience a mental health condition every year,’ he said.
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‘People of all ages can be affected, either directly themselves or because someone close to them might be
suffering and even young children can be deeply affected.
‘Programs for beyondblue, headspace, Origin and Kids Helpline and Reach Out and others are all about

ensuring that we provide assistance before the problems emerge and when they do emerge there are avenues
for treatment and avenues for people to seek emergency help.’
More than $45 million of the funding injection will go to beyondblue for its integrated school-based Mental

Health in Education initiative.
It is a new national program to encourage good mental health and wellbeing practices for Australian children

from early learning centres to the end of secondary school.
It will give school principals, parents and carers across the education spectrum access to a range of face-to-

face or online mental health programs…
The aim of the mental health in education program is to give parents and educators the tools to recognise the

signs of mental health challenges and deal with them before the symptoms become acute.
Teachers will be trained to identify early warning signs and where to access help.
The program is currently being developed and will be launched in August 2018.

New early intervention centres
More headspace centres will be set up across Australia, with a funding boost of $30 million.
These centres, developed by psychiatrist Professor Patrick McGorry, provide early intervention mental health

services for people aged 12–25, as well as work and study support, and alcohol and drug services.
One in four young people have experienced a mental health issue in the past 12 months — a higher prevalence

than all other age groups.
Kids Helpline, ReachOut, Suicide Callback Service and QLife will receive almost $2 million over two years for

telephone, webchat and online mental health help.
‘The extension of funding announced for these key child and youth mental health initiatives will provide a

stable funding base for the great work done by these organisations,’ Mr Hunt said.

Source: Scott, S & Kearney, J 2018, ‘$100m funding boost for school mental health programs and headspace centres’, abc.
net. au, 8 January, https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-01-08/more-dollars-for-kids-mental-health/9310172.

Case study review
1. What is the main aim of the additional funding for mental health and wellbeing of youth?
2. How is the funding to schools aiming to improve mental health and wellbeing of youth?
3. Why is the number of headspace centres being increased?

Youthbeyondblue
Youthbeyondblue is the youth arm of beyondblue and focuses on young people aged 12 to 25 years.
Youthbeyondblue aims to raise awareness of depression and anxiety by reassuring young people that it’s
okay to talk about depression and anxiety, and to get help when it’s needed.
Youthbeyondblue. com provides a website with information for young people about depression and

anxiety, and where to get help. Youthbeyondblue also provides young people with an opportunity to share
their experiences of depression and anxiety, and their ideas and thoughts. Through this forum, young people
can also respond to other people’s stories.
‘Stop. Think. Respect.’ is another beyondblue national program that has been developed in collaboration

with LGBTIQ communities and the Movember Foundation. It is aimed at improving understanding about
discriminatory behaviour and the impact it can have on the mental health and wellbeing of LGBTIQ
communities. This campaign presents a cinema commercial and real-life stories that have been designed
to prompt people to stop discrimination, think about how comments could cause real distress and harm, and
to respect people who are different.

Weblink Left handed
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FIGURE 6.16 Youthbeyondblue provides young people with an opportunity to understand depression and
anxiety, and gain general information about getting help and getting better.

FPO
e-health
e-Mental Health (eMH) is the delivery of services targeting common mental health problems through
online and mobile phone interactive websites, apps, sensor-based monitoring devices and computers for
people with mild to moderate depression or anxiety. e-Mental Health can provide services where face-to
face therapy is not available or accessible and can be used with face-to-face therapy by providing an extra
level of support. The programs can be accessed at any time of the day providing information and skills
when required. They may also be a good starting point for young people who are not quite ready to speak
to someone face-to-face.
The benefits of eMH are that patients can easily access an app or a website through their phone and take

it with them wherever they go, apps can be accessed at any time of the day for immediate support, and apps
can use social media and gaming to encourage the patient to stick to treatment. However, questions remain
about how eMH treatments compare to traditional treatment in terms of effectiveness. Also, with many apps
available to download or online programs to access, it is hard to know which ones are most beneficial for
young people.

FIGURE 6.17 BITE BACK is an e-Mental Health program that aims
to improve the wellbeing and mental fitness of young people aged
12–18 years, based on the principles of positive psychology.

FPO

Unit 1 AOS 3 Topic 2 Concept 5

Healthcare services and support Summary screens and practice questions
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6.4.4 Personal strategies that promote mental health and wellbeing

Your report should include information on personal strategies for your chosen health and wellbeing focus.

As well as government and community strategies and programs to combat anxiety and depression, there
are several things listed in figure 6.19 that individuals can do to promote their own mental health and
wellbeing.

FIGURE 6.18 Talking to friends and family
can improve mental health and wellbeing

FIGURE 6.19 Personal strategies and why they should be effective in improving youth mental
health and wellbeing

Communicating with

family and friends

Individuals can discuss problems and solve issues before they seem

unmanageable.

Mental health disorders can be professionally identified before they

develop into clinical anxiety or depression.

Individuals can discuss problems and solve issues before they seem

unmanageable.

Getting sufficient rest helps you feel energised and stay focused.

Eating a healthy diet helps you feel energised and stay focused.

Reducing or eliminating drug intake will help you sleep better and feel better.

Strategies such as engaging in hobbies, exercise and meditation can give a sense

of accomplishment and purpose, boost confidence and help to connect with others.

Seeking help from medical

professionals

Taking time to relax

Talking to a counsellor

Get enough sleep

Eat well

Cut back on alcohol and drugs
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Unit 1 AOS 3 Topic 2 Concept 6

Government and community programs and personal strategies Summary screens and practice questions

6.4.5 Costs associated with mental disorders

Part of the critical analysis of your report needs to include the associated costs of your chosen health and wellbeing
focus to individuals and the community that require managing.

Direct costs
Direct costs are those associated with preventing the disease or condition and providing health services to
people suffering from it. These costs include all those associated with developing and implementing health
promotion strategies as well as the diagnosis, management and treatment of the condition. It is relatively
easy to put a dollar value on direct costs.

Direct costs to the individual are those paid for by the ill person or their family. Examples include fees
for ambulance transport, doctor and specialist fees not covered by Medicare, surgery or hospital fees not
covered by Medicare or private health insurance, and pharmaceuticals.

FIGURE 6.20 The costs that can be incurred by individuals and the community

All costs

Direct costs

Individual Community Individual Community Individual Community

Indirect costs Intangible costs

Mental disorders affect not only the young person, but also their family, carers, friends and the wider
community. Poor mental health and wellbeing leads to economic impacts for the individual, the economy
and society more broadly.

The economic burden related to mental disorders includes costs related to premature death and disability,
provision of treatment and support services, reduced productivity and loss of income both from sufferers
and their carers. National expenditure on mental-health related services increased from $354 per person in
2010–11 to $373 per person during 2015–16. While not all costs relate to youth, $1.2 billion was paid in
benefits for Medicare-subsidised mental health-related services in 2016–17, equating to 5.3 per cent of all
Medicare subsidies. Expenditure on psychologist services made up the largest component of mental health-
related Medicare subsidies in 2016–17. The Australian government spent $511 million, or $21 per person,
on subsidised prescriptions for antipsychotics (49.2 per cent) and antidepressants (34.3 per cent) under the
Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS) during 2016–17.

In addition to the financial costs associated with diagnosing and treating mental health conditions, there
is a wide range of hidden costs. Many of these are financial, but it is difficult to put a dollar value on many
Pdf_Folio:22
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other costs. Costs associated with disease and injury can be classified as being direct, indirect or intangible.
The burden of these costs can lie with the community or the individual.

TABLE 6.2 Examples of direct costs associated with mental health and wellbeing issues

Direct costs to the individual Direct costs to the community

• Fee associated with cognitive behavioural therapy
to understand the link between thoughts, feelings
and behaviour

• Fees associated with treatment of anxiety
disorders or depression including medication such
as antidepressants and therapy

• Costs associated with implementing health
promotion strategies such as Youthbeyondblue

• Costs associated with scheduled fees for a GP
visit to discuss low mood, diagnose and treat the
condition (paid for by Medicare and/or private
health insurance)

• Costs associated with providing the PBS to
subsidise antidepressant medication

• Costs associated with the operation of public and
private hospitals for treatment for self-harm

Indirect costs
Indirect costs are not directly related to the diagnosis or treatment of the disease, but occur as a result
of the person having the disease. An example of an indirect cost to the community is lost productivity.
Businesses may lose employees, which decreases the volume of products or services they are able to
produce. They may also be paying sick leave while employees are ill. There are also losses in government
taxation revenue when people are not working, as well as welfare payment costs if disability payments are
required.

TABLE 6.3 Examples of indirect costs associated with mental health and wellbeing issues

Indirect costs to the individual Indirect costs to the community

• When a young person is unwell due to depression,
they may need to have regular consultations
requiring ongoing transport costs.

• Greater funding for family members who require
welfare payments to care for a young person with
depression

Intangible costs
Costs can also be intangible, which means it is very difficult to put a monetary value on them. Intangible
costs to the individual could include pain and suffering, stress about the impact and outcome of their
condition, loss of self-esteem and feelings of worthlessness if the person is unable to complete activities
they could in the past.

TABLE 6.4 Examples of intangible costs associated with mental health and wellbeing issues

Intangible costs to the individual Intangible costs to the community

• Depression may reduce participation in social
activities, such as playing in the school football
team or participating in social events with family
and friends.

• Family and friends experience grief in the case of
the death of a young person due to suicide.
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The costs associated with mental health and wellbeing issues in Australia are significant. A report
commissioned by ReachOut Australia found that poor mental health and wellbeing in young people costs
Australia at least $6.29 billion per annum, including $1.3 billion in direct health costs and $1.2 billion in
unemployment and disability payments.

EXAM TIP
When writing about the costs associated with a health and wellbeing focus, you need to make it clear if you are
indicating costs to the individual or costs to the community. You also need to make the costs specific to the age group
for youth and to your health and wellbeing focus.

Digital document ReachOut worksheet (doc-22633)

Weblink ReachOut Worry time app

6.4 ACTIVITIES
1. Access the ReachOut weblink and worksheet in the Resources tab, then complete the worksheet.

6.4 EXERCISE 1 TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE
1. (a) What expectations does the community have about youth mental health and wellbeing?

(b) Briefly explain two values that relate to mental healthcare.
(c) Discuss factors that may prevent young people from accessing professional support for their

mental health and wellbeing.
2. How does Medicare support the mental health and wellbeing of young people?
3. (a) What is Youthbeyondblue?

(b) How does it promote the health and wellbeing of Australian youth suffering from mental
disorders?

4. What personal strategies can be undertaken as protective factors for youth mental health and wellbeing?
5. Develop a mind map of the direct, indirect and intangible costs linked to youth mental health problems.

6.4 EXERCISE 2 APPLT YOUR KNOWLEDGE
1. Why would it be beneficial for an individual to assist in devising their mental health plan?
2. Discuss the opportunities and limitations of e-health resources, social media and apps with regard to youth

mental health and wellbeing.
(a) Research government and/or non-government strategies that are employed to address a health

and wellbeing focus relating to Australian youth.
(b) Produce a summary on the strategy and include the following information:

(a) name of the organisation/level of government
(b) aims/goals of the organisation/strategy
(c) a description of how they attempt to achieve their goals
(d) direct, indirect and intangible costs that would be reduced as a result.

Unit 1 AOS 3 Topic 2 Concept 7

Direct, indirect and intangible costs Summary screens and practice questions
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6.5 Opportunities for youth advocacy and action to
improve outcomes in terms of health and equity

KEY CONCEPT Planning advocacy and/or action and identifying and evaluating opportunities to promote
youth health and wellbeing

Young people can experience barriers that limit their opportunities to receive appropriate resources, know and
exercise their rights, and fully utilise healthcare services. Your report needs to include a critical analysis of the actions
that young people can take to have a say about the health and wellbeing focus you are researching.

Healthcare decisions are sometimes made by professionals without the view of the young person being
considered, making them the passive recipients of decisions. Therefore, young people have often had adults
speak on their behalf and protect their rights.
It is important for young people to be able to advocate for their healthcare rights and to take health

action. Effective youth participation is about creating opportunities for young people to be involved in
influencing, shaping, designing and contributing to policy and the development of services and programs.
It is based on the principles of young people being informed, influencing outcomes or being involved in
decision-making and evaluation.
Advocacy can:
• encourage participation
• address inequalities
• improve services
• change attitudes and values.

6.5.1 Advocacy and action
The World Health Organization describes advocacy for health as a ‘combination of individual and social
actions designed to gain political commitment, policy support, social acceptance and systems support for a
particular health goal or programme’.

Two main goals underpin health advocacy:
• protecting people who are vulnerable or discriminated against
• empowering people who need a stronger voice by enabling them to express their needs and make their

own decisions.
Advocacy for mental health disorders seeks to reduce discrimination and stigma associated with the

anxiety and depression.
Advocacy work can occur in a range of settings.

Policy advocacy
Policy advocacy aims to gain political commitment by directly influencing government policy, legislation or
regulations. Organised groups such as Youthbeyondblue and VicHealth focus their efforts on influencing
legislators through lobbying members of parliament, making submissions to government inquiries,
conducting research and coordinating action. For example, beyondblue has a stated aim to positively
influence national, state and territory policies to ensure that they consider the needs of people with
depression and anxiety and improve mental health and wellbeing. An example of policy advocacy is its
2018 submission Improving Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Social and Emotional Wellbeing to
the Council of Australian Governments and a 2018 submission to the Senate Standing Committees on
Community Affairs about the Accessibility And Quality Of Mental Health Services In Rural And Remote
Australia.
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Public advocacy
FIGURE 6.21 SANE Australia is a national charity
working for a better life for Australians affected by
mental disorders.

Public advocacy aims to gain social acceptance
by influencing behaviour, opinion and practices
of the public, to mobilise groups and institutions
that are involved in affecting change. SANE is
an organisation that conducts public campaigns
designed to influence the media to report mental
disorders in a responsible and positive manner.
An example of public advocacy is

StigmaWatch operated by SANE, which
monitors and responds to inaccurate or
inappropriate stigmatising portrayal of mental
disorders or suicide in the media. StigmaWatch
acts on concerns of individuals who are
distressed and offended by news stories,
advertisements and other media representations
that stigmatise people with mental disorders
or promote self-harm or suicide. Advocating
on their behalf, StigmaWatch holds the mass media to account for its portrayal of mental disorders and
suicide. StigmaWatch has moved to a positive focus, with incentives for media professionals to portray
mental disorders and suicide responsibly.

The Australian Mental Health Prize was established in 2016 by UNSW. The prize recognises Australians who have
made outstanding contributions to advocacy for mental health, or the promotion, prevention or treatment of
mental illness. Matthew Johnstone, a finalist for the prize in 2018, is a mental health and wellbeing advocate who
develops and delivers illustrated programs, videos and talks on mental health, resilience and wellbeing. Matthew
has created eight books, six of which have been local and international best sellers. I Had a Black Dog is his first
book. It details his journey with depression and has been published in more than 15 countries. The video version
created for the World Health Organization (WHO) is the most viewed video in the history of WHO, with 30 million
views on their combined media platforms.

Source: Adapted from www.australianmentalhealthprize.org.au.

Community advocacy
Community advocacy aims to gain support of social systems and effect change by working with affected
communities to influence behaviour and practices. An example of community advocacy is the City of
Monash, which is trying to encourage development of resources and education for mental health and
wellbeing for individuals living in the local area.
Young people offer valuable and diverse perspectives and opinions. It is important to listen to these

perspectives and opinions and to provide them with a voice. This contributes significantly to the
community, and the individuals themselves are empowered when they participate. Young people can
strengthen health and wellbeing programs in areas that may be considered sensitive by the community
or stigmatised, such as youth sexuality and reproductive health, drug and alcohol abuse or gender-based
violence. Peer to peer youth programs involve young people providing informal support to other young
people. Programs assume that young people are more likely to discuss personal issues with their peers
rather than with parents or adults, and that peers are often regarded as a more credible and non-judgemental
source of information.
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There are a number of youth-led organisations operating in Australia. Here are three examples that
advocate for youth mental health and wellbeing:
• WYPIN. The Western Young People’s Independent Network (WYPIN) is an organisation based in the

western region of Melbourne. It is led by young people from diverse backgrounds and it works to
achieve a vision of an inclusive, multicultural society.

• SYN. SYN is a media organisation run by a community of young people. It provides training and radio,
TV and internet broadcast opportunities for young Australians.
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TABLE 6.5 Steps in planning advocacy

What health and wellbeing focus or inequity
needs promoting?

Identify a health and wellbeing focus or inequity related to
Australia’s youth. Sources of information include:
• government reports such as Australia’s Health 2018
• Mission Australia Youth Survey
• survey results
• media items
• personal experience.

What needs to be done or changed? Decide which of the following is needed:
• increased awareness about the issue
• changed policy
• increased youth participation
• improved access to resources.

(Continued)
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• batyr. batyr focuses on preventative education in the area of youth mental health and wellbeing. batyr
provides programs that train young people to speak about their personal experience with mental ill
health and start a conversation in their community. batyr
takes these speakers into schools, universities and
corporate arenas to continue this conversation around
mental health and wellbeing. The programs engage,
educate and empower the audience to
learn from the experiences of others and to reach
out to the great services around them.

FIGURE 6.22 batyr@school programs
aim to remove the stigma around mental
health and wellbeing and engage,
educate and empower young people to
reach out for help when they need it.

Anyone can be an advocate. You do not need to have
any formal qualifications, but to advocate on behalf of a
group or community you need the consent and support of the
community or group that you are representing. Australian
youth, Indigenous Australians and people from migrant
and refugee backgrounds have often had others advocate
on their behalf. This has led to good health and wellbeing
outcomes. However, enabling them to advocate for themselves
means they are involved in decisions affecting their lives. An
advocacy process that could involve or be used by youth is
outlined in table 6.5.
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TABLE 6.5 Steps in planning advocacy (Continued)

What is known about the health and wellbeing
focus or inequity?

Collect information. This could include:
• a literature or media review
• identification of the cause of the health and wellbeing

focus and who it affects
• expert opinion
• a focus group with targeted groups of young people
• vox pops
• an online survey with a broad cross-section of young

people.

What opportunities for action are there? Undertake any of the following actions:
• work with a group or expert
• arrange a face-to-face meeting with decision-makers
• write and deliver a position paper, research and policy

document
• do a public presentation
• start a program
• create a school activity
• organise a public meeting
• write a letter or an email, make phone calls
• develop a social media campaign that includes a

petition, blog or website
• participate in a committee or forum
• use the mainstream media through an opinion piece or

letter to the editor.

Digital document headspace worksheet (doc-22635)

Weblink headspace

6.5 ACTIVITIES
1. Access the headspace weblink and worksheet in the Resources tab, then complete the worksheet.

6.5 EXERCISE 1 TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE
1. How does the WHO describe ‘advocacy’?
2. Explain the term ‘advocacy’ in your own words.
3. What are the two goals of advocacy?
4. Explain the three types of advocacy about mental health and wellbeing. Include their aim and examples.
5. (a) Briefly describe the public advocacy of beyondblue.

(b) Explain how it could be effective in promoting youth mental health and wellbeing.
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6.5 EXERCISE 2 APPLT YOUR KNOWLEDGE
1. An example of an advocacy campaign that aims to raise awareness of suicide and to inspire and empower

individuals to connect with people around them and support anyone struggling with life is R U OK? Day.
Research this campaign and explain how it is an example of community advocacy and how it could be
effective in improving youth mental health and wellbeing.

2. Save the Children conducted research to better understand the day-to-day experiences of young Aboriginal
people in Perth. To gain a deeper understanding, they used a research technique called Photovoice which
involved providing the participants with cameras and asking them to take photos reflecting their daily
experiences. This demonstrated the issues they faced and provided results that were used in a targeted
approach to develop a health promotion program for Aboriginal youth in Perth. Explain what type of
advocacy this is and why it might be effective in improving youth mental health and wellbeing.

3. Use table 6.5 to plan advocacy to improve outcomes for a youth health and wellbeing focus.

EXAM TIP
When responding to questions about advocacy, you need to provide examples of what the advocacy is trying to
address and what it is trying to promote for young people. You should also try to include an explanation of how young
people can be involved in the advocacy themselves.

Unit 1 AOS 3 Topic 2 Concept 8

Opportunity for youth advocacy Summary screens and practice questions

6.6 Topic 6 review
6.6.1 Key skills

KEY SKILL Research and collect data on one particular health and wellbeing focus relating to youth, with
critical analysis of its impact, management and costs

As the issue of mental disorders is explored in detail in this topic already, it may be useful to explore
another issue; in this case, injury. To demonstrate this skill, you must describe in detail one health and
wellbeing focus that relates to Australian youth. You are then required to do a critical analysis of the
following:
• how it affects health status — morbidity (prevalence and incidence where appropriate), mortality,

burden of disease, and other indicators outlined in topic 2
• how it impacts on the dimensions of health and wellbeing of the sufferer
• the risk and protective factors linked to it
• the direct, indirect and intangible costs associated with it
• personal strategies and/or community and government programs, as well as a health promotion

program designed to address it.
It is important to remember that critical analysis requires you to think more deeply about your chosen

health and wellbeing concern rather than merely describing it. Remember that the youth stage is your
focus and when you discuss how it affects health status, you need to ensure that data relate to youth
and the risk and protective factors are also relevant to young people. Similarly, programs and personal
strategies designed to address your health and wellbeing focus need to be youth related. You also need
to comment on their actual or possible effectiveness. For instance, you need to analyse the program’s
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ability to reduce costs, whether it has any financial constraints or if it is consistent with community values.
These may prevent the program from being as effective as it could be. It is not expected that all comments
about a program will be positive. There will no doubt be room for improvement in at least some of the
programs/strategies investigated.
It is important to use information (e.g. in the form of tables, graphs or case studies) to draw conclusions

about the impact of the health and wellbeing focus relating to Australia’s youth.
The following example explores injuries as a health and wellbeing issue facing Australia’s youth. This

example will be used in all the key skills in this topic.

FIGURE 6.23 Hospitalisations for injury among young people aged 15–24 years, by external cause and sex
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Source: AIHW, Australia’s Health 2016.

‘Injury’ is a term that refers to the intentional or unintentional
physical damage that can occur to the body as a result of trauma.1

Examples of injuries affecting youth include drowning, car crashes,
suicide and poisoning.2 Injuries contribute more to mortality for
youth in Australia than any other cause, with land transport
accidents the single greatest cause of injuries, followed by suicide.
As shown in figure 6.23, males experience a greater percentage of
injury deaths than females.

1 A description of the characterising
features of injuries is provided.

2 Examples specifically related to
youth are identified.

As well as mortality, injuries can result in lifelong disability and
contribute significantly to morbidity. When not fatal, injuries can
require hospitalisation and ongoing treatment, including
rehabilitation. Australia’s Health 2016 found that there were 19 531
cases of children aged 15 to 17 years hospitalised as a result of an
injury, representing 15 per cent of all hospitalised injury cases in
youth.3 The incidence rate of injury was 2244 cases per 100 000
populations (AIHW, Injury Research and Statistics series, 2014).4

Males are more likely to be hospitalised than females.5

3 Critical analysis of why injury is
considered a health and wellbeing issue
is identified. In this case, it is due to the
high rates of mortality and morbidity.

4 When relevant, the data source is
explained.

5 Further data are provided that
identify differences between injuries in
males and females at the youth stage.
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Injury as a result of road trauma or sport can have a wide range of
effects on the physical health and wellbeing of a young person
including broken bones, cuts, bruising or concussion that prevent
them from performing their daily tasks such as attending school or
socialising with friends without physical restriction. Injury can also
have an impact on social health and wellbeing through reduced
access to social networks at school or in sporting clubs during
recovery. Serious injury resulting in reduced physical function such
as spinal injury could also affect mental health and wellbeing by
creating low mood, low self-esteem and poor self-image. Physical
limitations to movement may make it difficult for a young person to
have the ability to recover from the misfortune of a road accident
which could affect their ability to respond to and manage their
emotions when visited by friends.6

Factors such as alcohol and drug use, risk-taking behaviours and
the influence of the peer group increase the risk of sustaining
injuries. Protective factors that can reduce the risk of injury include
wearing a seatbelt, obeying the speed limit, wearing a helmet, and
ensuring long road trips are broken up into manageable chunks so
that fatigue does not become a risk factor.7

6 Critical analysis of the impacts on
dimensions of health and wellbeing in
the youth stage are discussed.

7 Risk and protective factors that can
increase or decrease the risk of injuries
are identified.

In 2015, road trauma costs were around $22 billion
(Australian Automobile Association, 2017).8

Medicare provides a range of healthcare services in Australia.
Healthcare services available to youth relating to injuries issues
include:
• ambulance services for transport to hospital following injury
• general practitioners to treat cuts, breaks and injuries
• emergency departments at public hospitals following injury
• rehabilitation services to regain physical and mental health and

wellbeing
• allied health professionals such as physiotherapists to regain

full flexibility and movement.9

8 Costs are identified.

9 A range of services available to
youth are identified.
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The TAC produce a range of initiatives including advertising campaigns, with the aim of reducing the
incidence and severity of injuries occurring as a result of road accidents. The Towards Zero campaign is an
example of this (see figure 6.24).
The Towards Zero campaign is an advertising strategy aimed at encouraging people to reduce their speed

and therefore their risk of sustaining injuries on Victorian roads. Towards Zero utilises social media such
as Facebook to personalise road safety messages. It also provides a website that contains clips of the all the
different people who are affected by road trauma.

FIGURE 6.24 At the heart of the TAC Towards Zero program is the belief that health is more important than
anything else and when mistakes happen on our roads they can cost us our lives or cause serious injury.
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Not all young people at risk of road injuries access social media
and not all will be exposed to the Towards Zero message. Youth is a
time of risk taking for some individuals, and even if they are
exposed to the Towards Zero campaign, they may not respond its
message.11

10 Elements of TAC’s Towards Zero
campaign are discussed.

11 Critical analysis is shown through
identification of possible limitations of
the campaign.

Overall, the Towards Zero campaign is effective, as it targets
speed, which is a major cause of land transport accidents — the
major cause of injury death among young people. The campaign
acts to reach young people via media that they engage in,
particularly social media.12 This may encourage youth to think
twice about risk taking on the road and may decrease the rate of
injury death among youth. This will reduce the direct costs of GP
and hospital fees due to injury. It will reduce indirect costs related
to government subsidy of Medicare and PBS for the schedule part
of GP and pain medication. It will also reduce the intangible costs
of injury such as pain, suffering and frustration linked to reduced
mobility.13

12 A conclusion is drawn, and points
made to support the conclusion.

13 The likely impact of the campaign
is outlined.

Practise the key skill
1. a. Identify and describe one health and wellbeing focus for Australia’s youth that has become

increasingly significant in the past ten years. Make sure you include:
a. the name of the health and wellbeing focus
b. a description of the health and wellbeing focus
c. morbidity (including incidence and prevalence where appropriate), mortality and burden of

disease data, trends and other indicators outlined in topic 2
d. specific risk and protective factors at the youth stage
e. impact on all dimensions of health and wellbeing
f. the costs associated with addressing the issue.

2. Identify personal strategies that a young person could use to prevent or manage the health and
wellbeing focus.

3. Explain a government or community program designed to address the health and wellbeing focus.
4. Discuss the likely effectiveness of the program in promoting youth health and wellbeing.

KEY SKILL Plan advocacy and/or action based on identification and evaluation of opportunities for
promoting youth health and wellbeing

This key skill requires you to identify a health and wellbeing focus or inequity related to Australia’s
youth and to plan advocacy and/or action to address it.
You will need to include:
i. what needs to be promoted
ii. what needs to be done or changed
iii. what is known about it
iv. what opportunities for action exist.
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The TAC’s Towards Zero campaign utilises media (including
social media) to reach its audience. Young people are often engaged
in social media so may be more likely to be exposed to its message.
Towards Zero aims to educate people by accessing their social
media profiles and making personalised messages relating to the
impact of injuries sustained on roads.10
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In addition, you need to comment on the possible effectiveness of your advocacy plan. For this, a critical
approach is required. For instance, there may be constraints that could prevent the action from being more
effective than it should be. You will need to consider the values and expectations discussed in this topic. It is
not expected that all comments about your advocacy plan will be positive.

The health and wellbeing focus that affects young Australians
that I am promoting is road trauma.14 I plan to raise awareness of
the impact it has on the health and wellbeing of young people
because land transport accidents are the single greatest cause of
injuries for youth. I believe that attitudes to safe driving need to be
changed and awareness of resources that could be used to assist this
needs to be increased in my peers.15

TAC statistics indicate that young drivers are 30 times more
likely to crash when they begin driving on their P-Plates. I think
young people need to be made more aware of the risks associated
with speeding and being distracted by things such as mobile phones
while driving. According to the TAC, a driver taking their eyes off
the road for two seconds at 50km/h is the equivalent of driving
effectively blind for 27 metres. In 2015, 22 per cent of drivers who
lost their lives in Victoria were aged between 18 and 25 years;
however, this age group only represented 13 per cent of Victorian
licence holders.16

14 A relevant health and wellbeing
focus that needs promoting is identified.

15 What needs to be changed is
identified.
16 What is known about the health
and wellbeing focus is presented.

I plan to organise a forum at school assembly with a member of
the Victorian Police Road Accident Branch, a road trauma victim, a
paramedic and a young driver. I will present videos from the TAC
‘Distractions’ campaign such as the video ‘Blind’, which will
demonstrate the consequences of driver inattention.17

17 Opportunities to promote youth
health and wellbeing and a plan of action
are included.

My advocacy plan could be quite successful because it discusses the issue of mobile phone use and
distraction, which are relevant to young people my age. It also uses personal stories that make the message
memorable for youth. It also uses experts who have firsthand experience of road trauma involving young
people. It will have the potential to change the attitudes and behaviour of youth in relation to driving and
speeding or driving while using a mobile phone, which will reduce the risk of injury. It will also clarify the
laws related to mobile phone use while driving.

My advocacy may face barriers if there is a poor relationship
between the police and youth in my area. It may also be dismissed
by some young people who have an ‘it won’t happen to me’
attitude. Research suggests that even though young people can be
aware of potential risks, they can believe that they are less likely to
experience these than their peers. At this stage of their
development, they may have an unrealistic idea that they are
invincible, which leads them to think that this only happens to other
people.18

18 Critical evaluation of the advocacy
plan is made.

Practise the key skill
5. Identify a health and wellbeing focus or inequity related to Australia’s youth that requires

improvement.
6. Plan advocacy or action to address it. Make sure you include:

a. what needs to be promoted
b. what needs to be done or changed
c. what is known about it
d. what opportunities for action exist
e. how effective you predict you could be.
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6.6.2 Topic summary
6.2 A health and wellbeing focus relating to Australia’s youth: mental disorders — part 1
• You will be required to research a health and wellbeing focus of your choice. This topic uses mental

health conditions to illustrate the level of detail required.
• The term ‘mental health condition’ refers to both mental health problems and mental disorders.
• Mental health problems have a negative impact on a person’s thoughts, feelings and social abilities but

are often temporary and disappear with time.
• Examples of mental health problems include anger, loneliness, self-esteem issues, sleep problems and

increased stress levels. Mental disorders are more severe and last for longer periods than mental health
problems.

• Mental disorders such as anxiety and depression cause the largest burden of disease among Australian
youth.

• Anxiety disorders cover a range of conditions including phobias, panic disorder and generalised
anxiety.

• Depression is a debilitating condition in which the feelings of sadness or worthlessness continue for an
extended period. Mental health problems can affect physical, mental, social, emotional and spiritual
health and wellbeing.

• One in six young Australians is currently experiencing an anxiety disorder and 7.7 per cent of 11- to
17-year-olds met the criteria for a major depressive disorder.

• The rates of mental disorders have been fairly stable over the past ten years to 2015.

6.3 A health and wellbeing focus relating to Australia’s youth: mental disorders — part 2
• Factors can either protect a person against, or put them at risk of, developing a mental disorder.
• Knowing what kinds of factors put young people at risk of mental disorders helps health experts plan

and develop the kinds of support and resources needed to be able to intervene early.
• Risk and protective factors for youth can be individual or relate to family, peers, school or the

community.

6.4 A health and wellbeing focus relating to Australia’s youth: mental disorders — part 3
• The community has values and expectations that relate to the provision of mental health services and

programs.
• Mental health services are based on community values and expectations that they will be safe,

respectful and confidential as well as strength-based, effective and accessible.
• Up to 70 per cent of youth with a mental disorder do not seek help.
• A range of healthcare services are available to youth, many of which are fully or partially funded by

Medicare.
• A number of strategies have been implemented to address the issue of mental disorders in Australian

society, including headspace and Youthbeyondblue.
• Personal strategies such as relaxation and communication can protect individuals from mental

disorders.
• Costs associated with mental health problems can be direct, indirect or intangible for an individual or

the community.

6.5 Opportunities for youth advocacy and action to improve outcomes in terms of health
and equity
• Advocacy involves promoting the interests or cause of an individual or a group of people.
• Advocacy can occur in policy, public or community settings.
• Youth advocacy aims to protect vulnerable young people and empower them with a stronger voice.
• Health advocacy involves identifying a health focus, deciding what to do about it, researching it and

planning action.
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6.6.3 Exam preparation
Question 1
There are many issues facing Australia’s youth. If continual improvements to health status are to be made,
these issues must be addressed. Individuals, communities and governments can implement a range of
strategies and programs to optimise health and wellbeing.
a. List three focus areas of youth health and wellbeing that require improvement. (3 marks)
b. Select one of these focus areas and describe it briefly. (4 marks)
c. Describe one program or strategy that has been designed to address this health and wellbeing focus.

(3 marks)
d. Explain how it would reduce costs associated with the health and wellbeing focus. (3 marks)
e. Explain how it meets community expectations. (4 marks)
f. Describe one example of action or advocacy that could be taken in the area of the health and wellbeing

focus. (3 marks)

Interactivities Crossword (int-6856)

Definitions (int-6857)
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